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Greatest Number of Ballots
' Cast in Contest. V -- ;

MISS ANNA PERRINE t
WILL BE THE QUEEN

Two Winning Contestants Leu Than
Hundred Voter Apart When' Con--;

' teat Cloaea Preparationa Almost
, Complete for Celebration.

, The exciting oonteat that bu been in
progress In Be John for the past two
weeks for ths honor of representing
Ths Qoddess of Liberty" and "The

Queen of too Day" at .the Fourth ot
July ' celebration came to la cloae yes-
terday afternoon. Miss Alma Vllllnere
received the highest vote and will rep
reetnt the "Goddess." and Ulii Anna
Perrine, receiving the second highest
vote, will be the "Queen." - Tne contest

Iwas very clone, there being less tbaa
"190 votes ' difference between the twe
winners. Nothing that has occurred In

' BU Johns for a long time created such
' ' universal Interest as thla contest. Tbe

; partisans of the young women ssplr- -
- ants wers active la securing votes for

their - favorites, making the result
'doubtful until the count waa --almost
'completed. The St. Johns people have
made every preparation for a fine cele-
bration of the .fourth. Ample arrange
meats have been made to entertain the
large .ta-ow-d that Is already .assured.f

' H. W. Brlce, l who resigned from the
... EC Johns school some days ago, was re--
. elected at the school meeting held last

night. Sir. Brlce was highly esteemed
j by the St. Johns people. . He made, they
.say, a capable director, and waa always

ort the lookout for the best interests of
' the school. T. W. Potter waa sleeted to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigns

: tlon of Director Ogden. The board will
meet at an early data to consider bids

.' submitted - for the construction of a
' three-roo- m addition to the present school
' house; .the bid that ' waa formerly ac-
cepted was- - cancelled by the old dlrso--
tors In response to a general demand

.upon the part of St Johns resldenta
There la a growing belief that a. mis

' take Is being made In adding to the
1 school building. . Many residents of Bt
j Johns believe that a aits ahoutd be pur-
chased and another school bouse built
In a different part of the district. The

; school district Is filling up with people
so rapidly that even with' a three-roo- m

addition to the present building. It Is
. said. It,will be Impossible to aocommo--
date the pupils who- - will present tbem-- :
selves for enrollment at the opening of
the fall term- - It Is. not Improbable
thyf n ttffort will be mane to Influo.

, tbe directors to abandon - the-- proposed
three-roo- addition and proceed to build
another building. , .

Mors' or less resentment has
i aroused on the 'east side because of the

.complacency with "which - City Health
'Officer C. It Wheeler seems to regard
the water in the slough that heads up
near Hawthorne park. ,:, The water la
this slough Is looked ufton br those res
Ments whose homes are M the vicinity

streets as a positive menace to the pap-11- c
health.- - They have been persistent

ia their complaints, --but claim they can
get no relief except tbs doubtful eon
eolation of an occasional certificate of

, good character for the water la the
slough. Issued ' by the city health de--
partmetrt. which --they say Is not reas-
suring to those who have to smell the
foul odors 'arising from the depths of

... this slough, look at ths green scum that
- covers Its --surface, and be aware of nu--'

merous open- - vaults and dump-plie- s os
- Ita banks.

A committee was appointed at ths
.last meeting of tbe city council to de-
vise some means of draining this water.

.It IS understood the committee, has for- -'

mulated a plan which they will submit
to ths next meeting of ths council. -

, Less than 'two months ago the newly
organised Baptist church at Arleta, on
the Mount Scott line,, let the contract
for a church building Though not yet- -

completed, this building; which will bold
ISO people, will be occupied today. A
program haa been arranged which will:
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' you" Come down toit everything'
else piano is of little,
importance but TONE, Ij is tonethat
fixes of piano. It is tone
that regulates the It tone
that iHts ta the title. It the"
absence of (and consequently of

worth). thattamps so many cheap,
"

so-call- ed pianos;t .you know of institution on
-- "the coast where question" tone: is

. dutifully after Eilers Piano
; House? , ... ''

.d, y
We are Pacific coast authorities on

Piano tone and Reed Organ

i ; Largest and Leading Wholesale and
tail Dealers in Every Western City. -
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Every outgoing passenger train carries ice cream im
lenserquantrties and passes cream coming

People who Kazelwood ice cream at the Lewis and
Clark fair last year are eating it at this year.
as is the increase in the business, the dairy industry has
grown to the occasion. The flow cream into Portland this
year for the manufacture butter is far heavier than ever
.before,; and the big Ice cream filled without

the butter industry.
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superintendent, of missions for Portland

and --vicinity.
Mr. Bentslen will for soma time serve

ths church as pastor. He haa an-
nounced a series of Sunday evening
set mens whluh promts to ba ' lnteMSF
ing, judging from ths topics: July 1,
"What la Manr; July t, "What, and
Where Is BatanT"; July IS, "What and
Where- - la .Helir: July It, "What and
Where Is Heaven T"; July It, "Who la
Qod t" s T" 77.
PORTLAND MAKES GAIN- -

IN BUILDING PERMITS

; Statistics compiled by Secre-
tary Tom Biohardson of ths

, Commercial club, ahow that
building permits to the amount
of.MOMOf wers issued in Port
land during June. In June of
laat ysar ths amount of build-
ing permits waa fltT.OS, mak-
ing an Increase this year over
10I of IllMlO, or 10 per cent
gain. Ths foregoing figures do

"not Include- new railroads,
bridges and streets upon which
thousands ot men srs sngaged
and mlllloha. of dollars being ex-
pended. ' -

These Tlgures have been sent
by Mr. Richardson to the Con-
struction News, a Chicago peri-- "
odlcal, which ' publishes each
month a list showing tbs
smounts of building permits In
ths largest cities In ths United
States and ths percentage of
gain or loss In sach compared
with the aama month of ths pre-
ceding' year..

In May, Portland lead ths en-
tire country, with an increase In
building ever May, 1906, of S0
per cent, the total of the.
mlts Issued being r.OI7,Tlf.

Seaside House Improvements.
Bplendld Improvements, costing In ths

neighborhood of 110,000, are In evldeno
at the Seaside House, Seaside, this sea-
son. One notice, an Important enlarge-
ment of ths dining-roo- refurnlshlngs
srs visible, a new roof will shelter tbs
guests, new plumbing hss been put In
and the grounds have had the attention
of an-- expert landscape gardener. Mr".
F. B. Daggett a caterer of large experi
ence, will bava charge of the hotel this
year, and with Ita modest rate, of only
11.60 to 11.50 per day,' the house should
bs filled, the entire season. Mr. Daraetc
has a dairy or JJ thoroughbred Jerseys
which will add luster to ths cuisine
snd help to perfectly populsrlse ths.
hendsome ocean home. Many of the
hotel'a former summer guests, patrons
of the hotel In ths daya of ths famous
Ben Holladsy. hsvs - slrSady ensured
apartmenta for tbe see soft. -m ,ii

Dairy Industry constantly, gT.wing.

'
,.

CWk? Cream Specials for July ;

Red; White and Blue Brick; Banana
j , Brick; Fresh Strawberry
Order any of above at the price of plain Ice cream-deliver- ed

IJuart BrickTT".' ..... 60c
Two Quart Bricks. $1.00.
Four Quart Bricks $1.50

AGED FLAGMAN INSTANTLY

Samuel Lawton Loses His Life
Posttrf Duty hriha--- ,

Terminal Yards.

Samuel Lawton, a venerable flagmaa
In ths aervtoe of the Terminal company,
waa struck by a rapidly moving train
in ths terminal yards yeeterdeV after-
noon and InstanUy killed. Coroner Pin-ley- 's

Investigation rallevst the oompany
of responsibility,

regular

--WhllT(t

Ths accident occurred at ths railroad
crossing Just south of ths Alblna ferry,
A yard engine waa switching a number
of oars and the aged flagman was at his
post ot duty. He stood en ths tracks
aa the snglns approached, la plain view
of J. H. Plerson, who waa on top of
ons of ths ears, and Bngtne Foreman
Hanley. ....

He walked down the track for a short
dlstanos aa the angina approached, but
ha had dons so often and no particular
attention waa paldihJm. When he stepped
from- - the track, hs walked aloagslds for
a distance and those who saw.' . him
shouted in warnlns. '

Ha did not heed the warning, "however.
Ths engine passed him, but a oar struck
him en ths bead. Ths train waa moving
swiftly and ths impact burled the eld
man beneath ths wheels. His head was
completely crushed and he waa killed In
stantly- -

La ton had been'. In the esrvioe of the
company aa a flagman for many-year- a.

In view of hie experience no explanation
baa been offered for his failure to heed
the warning.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WILL

jE ELECTED TOMORROW

member of the board of education, has
returned to the city and the election of
achool teachers wlU be held tomorrow
afternoon. v..

It Is probable that the results of ths
election ythe directors, will not be
made public antll Tuesday or Wednes
day. - Ths principals reported . on ths
teachers la thslr schools, and only ths
absence of Mr. Wittenberg haa delayed
the selection of the teachers for next
psat,

The Dalles Will Celebrate"
Ths Dalles, Oregon, will hold a mon

ster Fourth ef July celebration vthl.
year. As an inducement for thla and
other celebration, that day ths O. R. m
N. Co. will sell ons and one third fare
tickets July S, I and 4 with final limit
July . - '.-
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HAZELWOOD CREMJl CO.

Little Rent
T.lttle Expenses

Little Prices
Little Down --

Little Monthly,

Don't yon know ww can sell Furniture than any ether atotre In the city.

:r'is

for Car

1.....

ef the "w ntOT.riwrf, -.- w-. mt pay-as- s PER CUNT we Wa
save this (00 and give benefit of It. That's we are able to save yea money on
the of your boms er rooms. give a few prices compared with the-- prices ef the, ether
fellow. We want yon to visit store and get and get our ' y ., : - -

Davenport
Sofa

la best Meroer-lse- d

Prince Ve-
rona Weathered er
Oolden Oak. flnlsb.

OTJR PRICK,

,-
- Eaay Paymeata,

i25.00
The ether fallow's

price, llt.00.
and more when
they can get' it.

Couch
In Mercerised
Prince Verona
cover, steel

heavy
canvas lined.

otrn PBicst"
$16eOO
a$13.SO

Cash.
The ether fellow's

price,' til..

v m nn u

-. .

'..... nos
they last we asll solid oak and ft.

41-l- n. n. at low ef ; , . .

" Call in and look
over toar splendid- -

"r. tocs-- nf jlL

' :
Axmlnster and Wil-
ton Velvets, Body,
Brussels pretty
Ingrains at prices
within the reach of
v.! all r

Out eight cfty de9very
wagons leave tne cream

at 10 m. with retail or
ders. Again at p. Phona
your order to Exchange 40

.or order at tne vream store.
or at the

Kaselwood Plant, Fifth : and
Oak streets. Hazelwood la
ready for tharnah.

yen cheaper WhyT
eut e-i-i.- mora rent than daw

per cent ear enatomera the wfcy
furnishing We herewith

our acquainted prloes.

con-
struction,

af

THREE BLOCKS BAST OF MORRISON BRIDGE

SPECIAL FOR CASH ONLY
buubj uoiimas rwrn aaxa.

While wlU thU Extension Table,
top, leg, the price

RllgS

and

: OINL--Y a$H.OO
maavavam .raxxxira pc eiad. , .
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Library
Tabic

aetM
Quartered Oak,

, oua ntxo
Basy Payasanta,- -

018.OO
Tbe other fallow

prloes-SJCOO- ..

Parlor Suit
Suite M

begs wised, hand--
frame, '

finely upholstered,
. Otm PRICSl ,

Basy ' Payments,

elO.00
' Cash,

Ths other nmoWf
prioe, ii.(0.

We are the agents
rjor the celebrated
AtXE AKD TCLEC0

STEEL SAKGES

recommended by the
most particular
housewives to be the
best ranges on the
market. The price
is reasonable and the

quality the best -

-,


